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Summer FunSummer Fun

Cyan   Magenta   Yellow   Black

0
Closing Costs 

0
Points

0
Up Front Fees

Call - 1-877-411-0123
to make a home or offi ce appointment!

www.themortgagespecialists.com

Fannie Mae volume leader multiple quarters nationally
Serving NH, MA and Maine for over 20 years!

Licensed by the New Hampshire Banking Department | Maine Supervised Lender License #SLM5256.   Massachusetts Broker License #MB0413 As a 
Massachusetts broker, we arrange but do not make loans.

327 Amherst St. 
(Rte 101A)

Nashua, NH

Studio Location: The Village Shoppes at Salzburg Square • Route 101 • Amherst, NH 03031

Call for your appointment
(603) 672-8780
www.galleryportraitstudios.com

Students

School Portrait Special!
September 3rd through 18th only!

In Studio Package Special 
only $45.00!

305 Route 101, Amherst, New Hampshire 03031
603.673.3008 • 603.673.6224 fax
www.amherstgardencenter.com

John Cochran, Owner

Open Daily

One Stop Shopping
for Your
Backyard Oasis

All things GREEN
and in COLOR
are on SALE!

Trees, Shrubs, Plants, Aquatics,
Pond Fish, Gardening Tools, Gifts
and Flower Arrangements

Making appointments for landscape consultations.
with this ad

VotedBestGarden Centerin NH!

603-673-5381
On the Oval, Milford NH

www.storkorganicbaby.com

Organic
Baby

Boutique

fall fashions are in!

Jasper Valley Swim & Tennis Club

2009 Tennis Jamboree 
The 5th annual Jasper Valley 2009 

Junior Jamboree was conducted Fri-
day afternoon (8/21) at the Jasper 
Valley Swim and Tennis Club in Am-
herst. As many as 40 junior players 
througout New Hampshire attend-
ed the event.  Players competed in 
match play, a fast serve contest and 
target competitions, as well as other 
activities including an introduction 
to competitive tennis training facil-
itated by Next Level Tennis.  All of 
the contestants received prizes and 

lunch for their efforts.  “This event 
is the culmination of summer long 
competitions between several  New 
Hampshire tennis clubs.”  said Drew 
Groves, Tennis Director at Jasper Val-
ley Swim and Tennis Club.  “We like 
to finish each summer season with a 
event such as this allowing kids from 
different parts of the state to get to 
know each other, have fun, and en-
gage in a little healthy competition.” 
In the past 5 years, over 300 players 
have participated in the Jamboree.

Jamboree partipants from Jasper Valley 
Swim & Tennis Club.    Courtesy photo

Former Corporate Manager To  
Become Teacher
Enters Upper Valley Educators 
Institute Program

  AMHERST – For much of his 
adult life, R. Jay Lutze was employed 
by large corporations, supervising 
sizeable numbers of employees and 
helping companies make a profit.  
So, when he applied to the Upper 
Valley Educators Institute and was 
asked the question, “Why teaching?  
Why now?,” he  responded,  “When 
I was working in the corporate 
world, the accomplishments I was 
most proud of and that gave me the 
most satisfaction were frequently 
related to training and developing 
managers.  Now I want to use those 
skills in the classroom and be the 
kind of teacher who engages and 
excites students.”  

After working in the corporate 
world for twenty years, Jay Lutze 
became a stay–at- home dad.  One 
thing led to another and he became 
a substitute teacher.  It was then 
that Jay became concerned about 
the lack of knowledge and reason-
ing skills students display.  “Too 
much information is memorized for 
the test and then forgotten,” he ob-
served. So, Jay decided to become 
a certified teacher, and entered the 
Upper Valley Educators Institute 
program.

The Upper Valley Educators In-
stitute provides a full-time, ten-
month program that prepares 
mature adults for new careers in 
teaching.  UVEI combines the 
strength of the candidate--matu-
rity, life experience, solid academic 

credentials--with an intensive pro-
gram that emphasizes learning the 
art and craft of teaching by doing it.  
During ten-month internship, can-
didates also participate in weekly 
seminars that explore the best of 
current thinking on teaching and 
learning.  UVEI has been prepar-
ing teachers for forty years, and the 
program’s graduates are teaching in 
schools throughout northern New 
England. 

During the fall, Lutze will intern 
at the Amherst Middle School un-
der the guidance of mentor teacher 
Heather Hector.  His spring place-
ment has not yet been determined.  
Upon completion of the program, 
he will be certified to teach math-
ematics.   Jay and his family live in 

R. Jay Lutze of Amherst.

News From Your Food Service Program:

NUTRIKIDS
We are very pleased to provide the Nutrikids 

system for our second year, along with the online 
pre-payment program which was a great success 
for many parents/guardians last year. This is an 
informative site to use as a nutritional and fi-
nancial tool. It can be very useful when discuss-
ing the cost and nutritional value of meals and a 
la carte items with your child/children. We are 
very pleased to provide the Nutrikids system 
for our second year, along with the online pre-
payment program which was a great success for 
many parents/guardians last year. This is an in-
formative site to use as a nutritional and finan-
cial tool. It can be very useful when discussing 
the cost and nutritional value of meals and a la 
carte items with your child/children.

This year we also have introduced carton 
or bottled milk with HP/Hood Milk in all the 
schools of SAU 39. This product contains no ar-
tificial growth hormones. 

Due to the strong evidence for the connec-
tion between health concerns and educational 
issues, such as academic performance and be-
havior at school, we feel that we need to make 
sure that we offer as much fresh produce as pos-
sible in order to promote Health and Wellness 
for our students. 

Whenever possible, we will be offering some 
gluten free items for students with special di-
etary requirements. We need parents/guardians 
to let the kitchen know of these requirements as 
soon as possible in order to accommodate these 
student needs. 

Due to the increase in food costs, particularly 
vegetables and fruits, we have increased the cost 
of meals to insure quality and fresh produce for 
our students this year. Due to market fluctua-
tions we may at times need to substitute fresh 
produce with frozen or canned products. 

We will be offering wheat pancakes and 
French toast on the menus this year, and we 
have worked with Domino’s pizza of Amherst to 

introduce a wheat enriched pizza crust to be of-
fered in the schools this year. 

We will also offer the normal pizza crust for 
those students allergic to wheat product. 

This year, due to all the peanut butter aller-
gies, we are introducing a Butter made from Sun 
Flowers which tastes a lot like our standard pea-
nut butter . We will call it a Sun Butter &Jelly 
Sandwich. 

This year our prices for a full lunch (includ-
ing milk, juice or fruit with the Entré) are as fol-
lows: 
Elementary Schools - $2.65 (milk carton size 
$0.60) 
Middle School - $2.90 (milk carton is $0.60 
bottle 10 oz size $0.80) 
High School - $3.25 (milk bottle size $0.80) 

The Amherst Mont Vernon and Souhe-
gan School Systems participate in the Federal 
School Lunch Program. Each year, parents are 
given the opportunity to apply for free or re-
duced lunches. Applications must be completed 
before September 30th of each school year and 
submitted on an annual basis.
Notice for Military Families 

The USDA is allowing an exception to the 
Free and Reduced School Lunch Program eli-
gibility guidelines for Military Families whose 
households have been affected by “Operation 
Enduring Freedom”. 

The allowed exception is that any deployed 
service member’s income made available by 
them or on their behalf to the household is in-
cluded as income. In addition, the deployed ser-
vice member will continue to be considered a 
household member. 

Please note that this could make a difference 
to a great number of Military Families in New 
Hampshire. If you feel you may qualify for this 
program please contact the Food Services office 
at 672-8416 x114. 

Cafeteria food and lunch account questions 
should be addressed with Franceen Lupa - Food 
Service Director Tel. # (603)-672-8416 x114

Tips To Encourage Kids into Math- 
and Science-Related Careers

Some typical answers to the question “What do 
you want to be when you grow up?” are: firefighter, 
princess or an athlete.

But when it comes to dream jobs, an overwhelm-
ing 85 percent of kids say they are not interested 
in a future engineering career. That’s according to 
a survey by Harris Interactive commissioned by 
American Society for Quality, a global member-
ship organization of quality professionals in all in-
dustries and fields.

Two key reasons that kids are saying ‘no’ to en-
gineering is that they don’t feel confident enough 
in their math and science skills to be good at it and 
they believe that it’s not an exciting career choice.

A useful tool for parents and students is ASQ’s 
free Real World of Engineering Webinar (www.asq.
org/education) where you can hear engineers’ ca-
reer stories, and get an idea of the exciting aspects 
of engineering such as designing bridges and cell 
phones to inventing medical breakthroughs that 
save lives.  

One of the simplest and most important things 
that parents can do is maintain a positive attitude 
about math and science, encourage curiosity and 
keep an open mind as your child explores poten-
tial careers.

Courtesy ARAContent


